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LOCAL I5R1EPS

Thiuna Hood, of Molalln, wnii In
i In' i lly Tuesday.

W. A. (Hills, or Monitor, was In (hn
i oniiiy unit Hnliirtlny,

Mm Catherine Ward Pop", of port--

.1 ml , In visiting Mr. (', I). I .alourclto.
I.. A. lAtiKhriy, of Molalla. visited

ti lends In tlm comity mini Haltirday.
J l. Hlmiiiotis, of Monitor, trans

uded business In (lriKou City tfatur-
In)'.

J. II. Coif, iniinliuui( farmer of
Mnliilln, has K"litt to llnki'r Oil blll
IicSI.

J H. Moorn of Hubbard, until hla
r.M.' hops for 15 rents. Ho had 110

bale.
Iliililmril Is ronaliltirlm (hit advts-nlillll-

ol debarring minor From pool
rooms.

W, A. Heck. real estate npcrotoi
of Molalln, wti In Ori'Koti City on
Tuoilny,

('. W. Hlsley. of Hlsley Ktallon, was
Hi (iri'Kiiii city Hitlnrday trunaetlii,i
lnititii

Mr, W, A, I ! linn n. an attorney
of Kutacada. was In this rlly Monday
nil lillKlliru.

F, W. McClnrrn. of Wllholt Hprlnk.
na In I he county scat Saturday trans

acting Illl'llleS.
Ccor Hvr, a sawmill man who

employed t llio CuiiiiiiIiiks
mill. I In (tin cliy

Charles It. IHl'iiT. of Wlllioll
Springs, was lu Oregon City trans
ni'iiiiK business Friday.

V. J. K. Vlck, thn merchant of Lib-ml- .

was In tin. rlly mi bustm-a- lli
latter part of llm week.

William Martin anil William liar
ii. at Heaver Creek, were lu Oro- -

mm Cliy on hosluea Saturday.
I Mulvey. county clerk, who

In" n III of typhoid fever, haa r
uinied i work. 1 aaya hn la all
ugh! ami feela alinnal aa well aa ver.

Mr. ami Mra. I'fnffer and Mr. J.
Mi'.WIII, of Willamette, visited In

ji'auby Wednesday. Thursday and
U'rlduy.

I'. It, I Inter. aui'iTliiii iidi-ii- i of the
Clackamas County Unlit range-- , and

nv hii'iiiii'u tiiw iHMiury anow in
hi. city Friday.

I MUhler and dribble, of Aurora.
! purchased 91 bales of hops

jfrnm llm Mlli-- and Tldnian lot,
III cuiita. '

I Clniid Howard, of Miillno, attended
meeting Saturday of the stock-

holders of tlm Clut'kamaa Southern

jiillway
Couiiany.
Kinney, of Clackamas
In tlm county scat on bus-

Friday, llr diMi.( of a drove

Ii
if line nt a rood price.

Albert (irllihli., of (irlhl.lo Prairie,
iin f tlm nioni successful breeders
f Jersey cattle In tlm country, wa

In Orcron City Saturday.
I l.li'i-iin- i to marry wcro luid
Tiifmlnv to Mary K. Hnnillton and
( l;h( ). 1,. n and Ivni I'. NVIhoii

'Hi W. ('. Hitilih, of Mullno.
I Thn County Cnlon of the KlinniTa'
B'xMnty or Ktiulty, will nu..t at tho
Mniiiit rii'aaiint Kcliool llouno Katur

iiy. Inmiary II, lit lu A. M.

J Minn Clnra Ilt'diiuui of Hiiuimwity,
ia., who Inn liccii tlm Kui'Kt of Mr.

L'liiilnn f Kifih miii Jnrkiton Hini-t-
ttr two wni'k hit a koiio to California.
I T. I, (inry, Counly School Hupw
biti'iiiliiit, tin ri'tiirni'il from Hnlcm
Hlmro hn n!linilcd llm Statu Cimvi'ii
tloii o.' County School Supcrlnti'ii- -

Oi'iiia,

Mlna lliiimn HlroiiiKri-iii- , of San
friinclaco. who lina been vlaltliiK rel-
it Ivoa In Coltoti, haa returned to her
ttiinm. sho wua In Colton nioro hit n

I IIIOIllll.
f .

I.. IUkks. of Cimliy, wna In OrcKon
City Tlitiraday. Mr. IIIkk who hut
Wen patient lu St. VIiicpiiC Hoa-plui-

for hoiihi lime, la makliiK K'dweovery.
I Mr. Kiito Odhornn nnd three of her

fliililreii of I'owell lliiltn, Or., I vlalt-In-

her pnrenl. Mr. and Mr. W. 8.
nider. 111!) Sixth Street. They Intend
to atny ahout two week.
J The new I'reahyterlnn Ctiun li at
nrori wa dedlcnted Sunday even-ini!- .

The puHlor, Hev. It. II. Kennedr.
Wii nmilnted y (hn Itev. II. T. Hai-cc-

of Snlein, und others.
I Mr. Nile of Wnlla Walla, WiihIi .

ho hn I n Him hnimn Kiioat of Mr.
Anrtur Wnlker nt UmmihI Karm over
the holiday, returned to her home at
Wallu Wulln Thursday uluhL

Henry Hi rnliiK. tlm Mount Aiiuel
lnker, wn In tlm city Saturday. He
attended the adjourned meetlnn of
tfce Htoikholder of tho Clnckama
duthern Railroad Company.

I Arthur MacAnully, one or tho bent
known and moat poj'iTlar yoiinit men
Ih town ha conllned to hi
(inline with Incipient jineunioniii. Dr.
trkhthd I attending hltn.
f'eter Wilaon, a proHperou Iicnn

liirnmr, wa In the county aeat Krl--

iy. Mr. Wllnon formerly was a
iiiiiliimt man. and I still untliUHiH- -

H-- In regard to water transportation,
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A llreiiio to marry wna lHued Wed
imadny to Julia Klllaorf and A. Ilor
fund.

Ml.i llcanln SarxeNiui of Seattle I

vIkIIIiik at tlm home of Mix Kdllh
Hin It ti of (ilaiUtoim

Mr. and Mr. C. C. Klna- -r of llulni
Imrd. were In OrcKon City vIhIHiik
frlniiiU Tueailny.

Mr. h Thomaa and Mr. K, Kiik-lan-

both of Cauhy, ipunt Wmliie.
dv In Ori'iion City,

Mr. Chrl Murult, of Heaver Creek,
wll liinliTKii an operation at the St.
Vincent Hoapltal, I'ortluud, till
Week.

Mia Anna T. Smith ha returnrd
to llm State Normal School at lle.
lliiKham, Waah., after Mpcndlnx the
holldav at her home at liladHtifno.

T. J. (till, of thl rlly, will k to
Kaatern (Irenon iiutt week to take
charK of a school. Mr. (ill! formerly
taiitiht In thl county.

Con Holland, formerly a member
of Company I. wa In the city Wed
lieailuy vlaltliiK friend. Mr. Holland
I now rmployed on the llurtmldo
llrlilue, I'ortland.

Mr. I. Scherubelln, hImIit of Mil
Tina liliihm, I recovering- - from an
operation for appendlettl nt St. Vin-

cent' llohplial. and Is oon enpecied
llullle.

Krlend of Mr. I.. (1. IHkks will he
plenl to hear that she Is on the
road to recovery and will anon hi
able to return to tier home from Ht.
Miiceiit'a Hoapltal at I'ortland.

Mr. Charles Kedinond. a real estate
operator of Jennings UhIko, was In
town Wednesday on hulne. Mr.
Itedtnond ba Juki returned from
trip to the Middle Weatern atnte.

Mrs. It. V. Mi'i'linke will soon leave
for Honolulu, whera she will Join her
hiialmtid who la employed by one of
the railroad of that place, lloth Mr.
and Mr. Muchuke Intend to make
their luture homo In that place

Thn hard aiirfaclni: of lowrr Main
Street U procwdltiK rapidly deapltn
the inclement weather. Tho bard ur
inous; which was started about a
week usjo. has now proceeded one
block; from Kleventh Street to
Twelfth Street.

Kenneth ltourette, son of I). C.
iJitourette, ha left for Conalll.
where ho will tnke a alx week
coumo In iieneral fannliiK. Mr. Uit
ouretle npect hi health to be much
Improud uiKin his return lo thl city

A dellKhlful party was Riven by tho
you im fnlk of tilndntoim at Miller's
Hall New Year's eve. The dance was
Klven by the younic iiiei,, Hin yoium
womeli of llm club Klvlnx Iho first
one.

The Jnw tlrm of Slevers, Fischer
Clever has been dlmiolvrd. Mesr.
flevers will continue their oflice In
the MiinoiiIc IiiiIIiIIiik and Mr. Klscher
will have an oflice In the ltnver-taill-

Inst.
Horn to the wife of I.ee llcqm-atll- ,

of I'lirtlaud New Year's Eve, a iIiiiimIi-ter- .

Mrs. leiieath was formerly
MIhs Kula Srlniebel, belnv the eldest
dniifilifer of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Schuebel,
of this city.

J. V. Sinllh, of MncksburK, was In
the cliy Friday. Mr. Smith Ih presi-
dent of the Clackamas County Fair
Association and one of the lendliiK
members of the Democratic party In
Ui!k county.

Sim t.liulHcy, of Canby, who siiHtaln-e-

a fracture of his right Ick at Hie

rnrtlnnd "vee mee Inst yiar, vi!t.
his friends In this city Friday. MY.

I.lndsey Is able to walk with the as-

sistance of a cane.
Chris Nacitll, from Hok Hollow,

was In the city Thursday. Mr. Naegll
Is one of the and most suc-

cessful dairy fanner In the county
and Is keenly Interested In tho sub-
ject of "good roads."

The Aurora State Hank declared s
dividend of ten per pent to stock-
holders, setting asldo 4 per cent in
the surplus fund, and leaving i per
cent It! undivided profits to meet
taxes nnd other charges.

Chnrles Fly caught a Ch-
inook si'ltnon Monday night. He was
Mi I m? for steelhends and was nmiif-e-

when hn found a chlnook on hi
hook Inasmuch as they do not usually
appear In these, waters until Febru-
ary.

Captain James 1. Shnw. of Mllwnil-kin- ,

was In the city Saturday to at-

tend thn joint Installation of Meade
I'ost, lirnnd Amry of the Kepiibll,?
nnd Mende Hellef Corps. Captain

Is being urged to become an
applicant for the Foatmnstcrshlp of
Mllwauklc, which pays a salary of
lioo a month.

The new officer of Canby Lodge
No. 134. A. P. and M.. held their an-

nual meeting Saturday evening. The
officers are Fast Master. L. I).

Walker: Orn Slyster, W. M.; Fred
M, Itoth, S. W.: II. A. Dedman. J.
W.; 1,. D. Walker. Trensurer; John
Eld. Sieretnry; ('has. K. Knight, S.

D.; C. Hates, Tyler
Mr. nnd Mr. I,. W. Illgtow and l.

W. Illgh.w Jr., left Oregon City Sat
urday morning for lloston, Mass
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Iliglow
have made; many friends during their

A WORKMAN OF SKILL AND

EXPERIENCE

know exactly what to do to
properly repair a damaged carri-
age, and therefore wastes no time
In experiments, for w hich the ow n-

er of the vehicle has to pay. That
Is why It costs least for repairs
at Thomas. Our workmen know
their trade, and in addition our
pRlrons are guaranteed that no
carriage Is overhauled without cur
personal supervision.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main Sts Oregon City

slay In this rlly, and will b missed
y a ifiiKH clrelii of ai'(iuiliilencps.

Mr. Illgelow has been employed In
llm cty euglueer's depattmeiit,

A pretty wedding was soleiiiiil.'--
at I lie lioiim of Mr. and Mrs, Huriiiuu
4'liiimll ul I tilts city at u o'clock New
Year's day when their diiiighter, Mary,
mid Knyiiioud Moore, of I'ampa, were
married by the Key, J, It, l.andshor-ougli- .

The brldu who wore a cream
inenaallmi lire, her mother' hrldul
veil and carried a biniuet of white
curimlloiia, was attended by her staler
Klsln. Clydn Moore, brother of the
bridegroom, acted a best man. Mr.
M. I', Moore, sister of thn bride, play-
ed the wedding iniin li, After thn cr
einoiiy a ilnliclou dinner whs served
to niilnber of relutlves. The hnppy
couple were the recipients of many
beautiful and useful present. Mr.
nnd JAi. Monro departed on their
honeymoon after which I hey will
nutkn llielr hoiim on the bridegroom'
farm iieur I'ampa, Wash.

In honor of (iuorgu liernnnl Noble,
who leeeiaiy won the Hlute of Wnsli-lugto-

Khodea Scholarahlp of fKJU
a year tnd expenses, tho Naval Mil-

itia Hoys of Oregon City held an In-

formal dinner. Tlm menu was excel
lent und the boy enjoyed very much
Major Noble' explanation of tho
seholuishlp, and ilernard's story of
how he cam to make the race, and
how he won It over fierce competi-
tion, Naturally college stories, and
other stories of student life, occupied
tho evening. The party continued un-

til H.iln and was voted a great suc-

cess. K. ('. Dye organized tin) affair,
and theru were preseut Messrs. Shea-hi-

Itusrh, Sliuiotl, Hurke, Morris,
llernurd Noble, K. C. Dyo, and Major
Noble, who will assist Mr. Dye pro-

vided he derides to complete, the or-

ganisation of tho Oregon City Divis-

ion or the Oregon Naval Militia.

E.

Dwlght D. Itnln and Mary K. Ham
iltoti were married at the home of the
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. H. K. H.iln
of Twelfth and' Jefferson Street.,
Tuesilnv evening, ltev. J. I. iJinds
borough oltlclntlug Mr. Ilaln I en
gnged In the transfer business In
this city and thn bride lb a well
known yiuiug woman. She la a daugh
ter of Mrs. iKira Hamilton, who live
on Center Street near Sixth, Th
wedding was a quiet one, only th
relatives and a few friends of the
couple being present.

KISS DUGGER ID
Mis laalielle Dugger and Georgo

Allgeler were married Sunday noon

at the homo of the bride, Third and
Hluff Streets, Justice of the I'eace
Samson olllclatlng. The house was
benulilully decorated and there wa
a large attendance. Miss Kthu Dug
ger, wus bridesmaid. She mas
dressed III cream serge and car
rii-- pink carnation. Joseph Allgoier,
Lirullier of the bridegroom, was best
man. Mr. and. Allgeler will go to
Mountain (irove. Mo., In a few days
where the bridegroom has a Urge
much. Mrs. (loorge Dugger and
daughter. Miss Kthu, will go to Moun
tuin to visit relatives, hut will
return to Oregon. Immediately after
tho wedding a aumptous dinner was
served. The decorations were of
Oregon grape, pink carnations nnd
ferns. The following were present:

Mr. end Mrs. tieorgo Dugger, Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Cox and daughter
Miss Kthu Dugger, Oarlleld Dugger,
William Dugger, Mr. and Mrs. Frunk
1. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Vegaleus, Mr.
nnd Mrs. 1.. It. Dugger and children
Joseph Allgeler, Mrs Hendrlckson
Miss Myrtle Cross, Mr. and Mrs. All
sup. hveret ( rota, Misses Lenthii
and Mirietta Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dugger and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Chnrles Cusedy and children'
Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Heers, Robert Dug
ger and children. Miss N ta Dugger,
Miiis Horenco Dugger, Hernard All
sup, Charlotte Dugger, Miss Clara
Mosler and W. W. II. Sanison.

PROMINENT COUPLE

E

Ono.of the most pleasant entertain-
ments of the new year was the gold-

en wed ling of Mr. nnd Mrs Chnrles
Moehnke, of Willamette, which was
celebrated nt their homo In that city
on New Years Day. Mr. and M-- b.

Moehnke, who were both born in
Ueritiany, came to Oregon In 1870

and settled on eighty acres nt Iteav
cr Creek, which they improved and
developed Into one of tho finest places
In tho county. Later Mr. MoehnKe
disimsed of tills property, and went to
Willamette Fulls where ho built a
saw null which he still owns. Itoth
Mr. nnd Mrs. Moehnke have a wldo
circle of friends in Clurkamn Couii'y,

A delicious dinner was served to
the guests at' 2 o'clock and light re
freshments In tlm evening. Miss
(ioldla Tliorno, Iivcun Moehnke and
John Moehnke furnished tho, nit'slc
during the day. The house was beau-
tifully decorated In gold and green.
Many fine presents were received.

The guests were: Mrs. J: A. LeBcau
Mrs A. V. Dickey and song, Harold
nnd' Howard of Seattle: Michael
Moehnke. John O. Moehnku, Mrs.
Christ Fisher, Mrs. Chnrles Hett-man- .

Mrs. Fred lllubm, Arthur
Hluhm. John Fisher, Otto Fls!cr, Mr.
and Mh K. A. France, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schwlchtenhcrg, Mrs. M.
?e'.. wii btenberger. Miss , Einore
Schwlchlenlicrger. Mrs. (i. V. 3ir-ro-

and son Harlyn; Mr. Ithea
Franrv, Misses C.eneva and Cer.il.Pm?
Franco, Miss Colrtie Thon?. Mrs. M
Schwartz, of I'ortland; Mrs. m!

I'luhru. Mr. Malvan YounR, Mr. J. A.
Moehnke, Mr. aud Mrs.
Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs. Chnil
MoehnW, Mr. and Mrs. Fro I Fisher
and son Kenneth, and Ml.-t- Frma
Wolf.

The following children of the couple
were resent: Mrs. A. J. I .e Beau and
Mrs. Flora Dickey of Seattle; Mrs.
Murlo France, of Fortland, and Mrs.
John Moehnke, of Willamette

J.J.

HISS 1ZEW WED

Miss Matilda Kuth Kliucrllng, of
I'll rk place and Julliil J. Jderhoff, of
Sherwood, were married at the home
of thn bride' mother, Mr,

at ft o'clock on tho evening
of 2. Thn Hov, (J. K. Ilerry
of I'ortland, performeued the cere-
mony In tlm presi lieu of the families
and friends. The ceremony wa per-
formed under beautiful white wed-
ding bell trimmed with holly and tin-

sel und lighted with candle. Mis
Wllliemlna lleurlch of Clackamas, wa
brldemald aud George Toudetemeler
of I'ortland, wa best man. The wed-

ding march was beautifully rendered
by Miss Isabella Mann, and little .Ida
II My acld a ring bearer. The bride
wa dreased In sliver
gray and the brldcainald was dretsed
lu old rose, Tho parlor wa beautiful-
ly decorated In red, white and green,
and lighted with candle and the din-

ing room waa decorated with red and
green. Many beautiful presents were
received. Tho guest were Mr. Una
Zlnerllng, Grandma I'raeger, Mr. and
Mra. W. K. IWterner and children of
Cliieknmui Height, Mr. and Mra.
Charlie llldy and children of Oregon
City; Mi. and Mr. James Monger,
Mr. and Mr. I'aul I'raeger and child,
Mr. and Mr. Alfred Waer and child,
Mr. and Mr. I'aul Hurni, Mr. and
Mr. Joe Henderson, Mr. and Mr. VT.

(1. Jolley, Mr. and Mrs. William r

and child of Sherwood; Rev-

erend U K. (terry of I'ortland; Mrs.
I'rcnuschnff, Mrs. 8. Jones, Mrs. F.
Fralsler, Mr. F. Lucas, Mr. J. Dutts,
Mr. I lay hurst, Mrs. Deford, Mrs.
Ceorgo Mann, Mrs. Calkin and child-
ren of I'ortland; Mr. Carter, Mr. C.
II. Huycke. Mr. Ivy Hulse of Fort-lan- d;

Mr. and Henry Prasier, Mr. Clar-
ence Hrunner, Mr. Lester llruuner,
Mr. George Toudetemeler, Mr. George
Zluzerliug, Mr. Charlie Zlnierllng,
Mis Isabelle Mann, Mis Ftliel Mann,
Miss Anna llenrlch of I'ortland; Mlsa
Wllhemlna llenrlch. Mis Ktta
Strulght, Mis I'esrl Jones, Miss Myr-

tle Holmes, Mlsa Katie Hrunner, Miss
(.aura Hrunner, Miss Francis l'reu-schof- f

and Mlsa Iteva Jones. All
guests reKrted a good time and day-

light found them still enjoying them-
selves. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Iderhoff
left Sunday morning amid a shower
of rice and old shoes for their future
home near Sherwood.

MRS. LOGUS FIRST TO

USE PARCELS POST

Mrs. William It. Logus was the first
person in Oregon City to take advan-
tage of the parcels post law. She
mailed an automobile appliance to a
faMory In Wisconsin Wednesday
morning. The cost wa 18 cents less
than It would have been had the
fourth class mall been used. O. W.
H. Miller wa the first person Id Ore
gon City to receive a package sent
by pacels post. It was a sack of flour
which weighed 11 pounds and came
from Albany which Is within the 150
mile zone. The postage wss 46
cents.

ELECTS OFFICERS

Abernethy Grange No. 346 elected
tho following olllcers last Saturday
to serve the ensuing year:

Rev. J. L. Jnoes, Master; Mrs. T.
D. Fellows, Overseer; Mrs. M. D.
Jones. Lecturer; Henry Nachand,
Steward; Gusto Rivers, Assistant
Steward; J. T. Apperson, Treasurer;
Mrs. A. M. Hrayton, Chaplain; E. C.
Hackelt, Secretary; Mrs. Christina
Rivers, Gate Keeper; Mra. T. E.
Drown, Ceres; Mrs. Hayford, l'omo-na-;

Mra. Kent, Flora; Miss Marie
Holmes, Iady Assistant Steward.

District Deputy Hrother Dickerson
of Oswego, gave valuable advice and
Instruct lou. Ho Is also expected to
attend the next meeting to Install the.
new ly elected ofllcers.

35 TEACHERS ARE

SUCCESSFUL AT QUIZ

Superintendent of County Schools
Gary hhb announced that thirty five
teachers who tried the recent exam
ination held here were successful.
They are as follows: Melvln W. Dick
son, Father M. Campbell, Frank J.
SnngU, Alma M. Hlchter, Cora A. Has- -

sellirink, Louise McMillan, Florence
M. Hood. John Piske, Jr; Hessle Os-

walt, Floyd D. Webb, Mary E. Polk,
Lillian O Fredolph, Mno Dickerson,
Kthel Strong, Nellie Hastte, Helen
Dunn, Genevieve L. Capon. Harry E.
White, H. K. Wetib. F. M. Gill, Jessie
How Und, Gladys Rtchoy, Gertrude I.
Cnroo), F.dnn E. Deyo, Edith C. Karr,
Gussiu Studdcti, Carrie Lamoreaux,
Dorothy Hill. Elsie ltohlstrom. Inez
W. Snodgrass, Lela 8. Reed. Myrtle
E. Lay, Nellie A. Otty, Nunda Hecke.
Anna Hachnmnn.

GLADSTONE TO HAVE

"HOME FOLK" PICNIC

The Gladstone Commercial Club, at
a meeting Thursday evening, decide!
to have a picnic of home folk In July.
The picnic will be held before July

for the Willamette Pulp & Paper
Company has engaged the park for
that date for a picnic of its employes.
The club Is planning a rose festival
to be held In May or June. A socio 1

meeting will bo held In February to
celebrate the opening of the assembly
rooms in the school house. The club
has decided to maintain two tennis
courts, one on the rant side and one
on the west side next summer, bul
letin boards will be erected af Ar-
lington and Portland Streets and at
Dartmoth and I'ortland Streets. May-

or Cross named Charles Uagi.-m- l
chief of police.

MILLIONAIRE ASKS

DIVORCE DISMISSED!

CHARLES 0, TAYLOR, RICH MIN-

ER, URGES COURT TO MAKE

VOID CdMPLAINT

NEW SUH IS EXPECTED TO BE FILED

Wlf Cuing for 12,500 Month Alimony

and Lawyer Fee Plaintiff

Sold Mln for

$2,500,000

Charles I). Taylor, the millionaire
miner, who made hla strike In Gold-Hel-

Tuesday through hi attorneys,
John IV Ixigan and 1. N. bmilh, ask-

ed Circuit judge feakln to dismiss
hi suit for annulment of marriage
against Minnie N. Taylor, Judge
Kaklu took the motion uu'der ad-

visement. The lawyers announced
that tin re bad been no reconciliation
und that the plaintiff was aa deter-
mined a ever to obtain a decree. It
is rumored that he will Ult another
suit In either I'ortland, San Francisco
or Uritish Columbia. Counsel, bow-eve-

declined to make a statement
when asked about this. Flegel tc
Reynolds, representing Mra. 'lay lor,
declared they would tight dismissal
of the complaint until the plaiutlil
bad paid court cost and her attor-
ney Lrownell It Stone of this city,
are sei.lor counsel for air. Taylor.

I'roJably no man In the Uuited
States has a more thrilling and re-

markable career than Mr. Taylor.
More than 15 years of bis life were
spent In the wild of Canada In search
of an HI Dorado, and finally when It
waa announced that a big strike bad
been made lu the GoldUeld district
Mr. Taylor went there. Hla exper-
ience of many year served him In
good stead and be was not long in
locating one of the best properties
there. In less than two years he dis-

posed of his holdings for more than
K.500.00U. He alleged In the com-

plaint which be filed here In July
HMO that while he was living In Gold-hel- d

he went to Sun Francisco aud
In "Jules Restaurant" met the wom-

an who became bis wife.
They were married August 20,

1905. l'laimlff, as grounds for a de-

cree, alleged that the defendant bal
represented to him that she was a
good woman, but that he later learned
she was lutemeprate and led a dis-

solute life. He further averred that
Frauk II. Peterson, a wholesale gro-

cer, 0f San Francisco, bad been one
of her paramours. Mrs. Taylor mov-

ed that the case be reopened, declar-
ing Hut she had not been served with
the summons. She asked for S2,5'J0

a montn alimony, lawyer fee and that
the defendant be compelled to pay
court costs. After argument Judge
Kakin reopened the case the plaintiff
appealing to tho Supreme Court, the
decision of the lower court being sus-

tained.
It has been reported that the de-

fendant Just before the reopening ot
the case, offered to allow her husband
a decree if be would give her $40,-00-

"WIFE IDE HE POOR"

E

Declaring that his wife waa so ex-

travagant he could not pay bis debts
George A. McClurg Friday filed suit
fo a divorce against Lillian V, Mc-

Clurg. They were married in Port-

land June 7, 190$.. The plaintiff avers
that December 25. 1911, after his mon-
ey had been exhausted his wife de-

serted him.
Km in a Hall seeks a divorce from

Charles C. Hull. They were married
In Woodburn October 16, 1S92. Deser-
tion is the charge. The wife asks the
custody of their minor child.

"JOLLY NEIGHBORS"

HAVE FINE PARTY

The Jolly Neighbors, of Risley,
and near by stations entertained their
husbands and men friends at the res-

idence of Mrs. John Risley, at Risley
on Thursday night. "Five Hundred"
was played, and refreshments served,
the occasion being one ot the Jolliest
in the history of the organization. The
following were present: Mr. and Mrs.
1. Risley, Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Pow-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Tyra Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. William Shewman, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert, Mr. and Mrs. John Oatfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. Groben, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Starkweather. Mr .and ' Mrs.
William Graham, Mrs. Mary Hackus,
Mrs. Josephine Shewman, Mrs. M. T.
Oatfleld. Mrs. Campbell. Miss Sallle
Warren, Miss Lora Warren, Miss
Mannie Oatlield, Messrs, H. 15. War-

ren, W. S. Warren, Dr. Guy Mount,
Guy Powers.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ttie Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Couple Gets License.
A licenre to marry was issued Fri-

day to Ethel Gladys Wolfe and L.W.
Mulkey. of Phllomoth.

POLK'S- -

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Plrcctorr of earh Cliy, Town aril
VlUaga, giving doaerlpllve sketch ot
aoh place, location, population, h,

ahipvlng- and banking- point;
lo naifil Directory, compiled by

buaineas and prorpsaici.
R. U mi K CO, 8EATTIJ5

WIN STREET FIGHT

Circuit Judge Campbell Thursday
decided In favor of tho plaintiffs In
the case of Mrs. M. Griffith and Mrs.
Hurry Harding, They sued for an
Injunction against tho city to prevent
the assessment of their property on
north Main Street for street Improve-
ment. The street I being Improved
with hard surface pavement and the
plaintiffs, through their attorney, C.
D. Ltourette, contended that the pre-
liminary arrangements for the work
wa not regular. The court so held
and granted an Injunction against the
city collecting the money. It I prob-
able that another assessment will be
made. In the meanwhile, the

Company, which has
the contract for improving the street,
will continue the work.

ELKS' NEW YEAR

The smoker arranged by W. R.
Logus and hi committee consisting
of C. V. Wilson and O. C. Fields, at
the Elks Club, on the evening of Jan-
uary 1, 1913. was one of the finest en-

tertainments ever held In thl city.
The following program wa carried
out:

The Canemah Quartette, consisting
of Messra. Wren, Confer, Long and
Smith, rendered several pleasing se-
lections and their effots were appre-
ciated as shown by the number of
enchore.

At different time during the even-
ing wireless messages were received
and read by W. R. Logus, stage man-
ager, and the hits contained In them
were very appropriate.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mersereau and
boy Jimmie entertained their audience
In a very pleasing manner with songs
and jokes which were greatly a pp re-te-d

by oil and it was with reluctance
tha they were allowed to conclude
their act

Brother Claire Evans entertained
the brothers with reading and cer-
tainly shows great talent along this
line.

The Hawaiian Orchestra from the
Star Theatre rendered several pleas-
ing selections.

After the program the Brothers all
retired to the banquet hall where a
bounteous teed had been prepared,
consisting of clam chowder, clams on
half shell, roast turkey, roast chicken,
roast duck, cranberry sauce, sand-
wiches of various and all kinds ana
many other countless delicacies too
numerous to be named. At 11 o'clock
a toast was given by Henry O Malley,
Exalted Ruler of the lodge, followed
by the song "Auld Lang Syne" accom-
panied by the whole lodge. The bal-
ance of the evening was spent in
games and songs by the various
brothers until the closing hour when
alt departed to their various homes
with nothing but praise for the com-
mittee who had entertained them in
such royal Elk fashion.

An altercation took place between
stage manager Logus and one of his
assistants, Hrother Otto Miller, which
finally led up to a two round bout dur-
ing which the lights faded out owing
to the poor service of the P. R., L. &
P. Co. His adversary taking advan-
tage of the short spell of darkness,
slipped the cut on Logus and he was
found beating a dummy into Insensi
bility when the sun again gave forth
its rays. The mangled form being
distributed among the audience as

of the occasion. Brother
Mllluer, of Salt Lake City Lodge, dem-
onstrated his ability at slight of hand
performing and among the clever
stunts was the relieving of Sheriff
Mass of his watch to the embarrass-
ment of this noted and clever solon.

During tbe evening's entertainment
Hon. V. R. Logus presented to the
lodge one of the finest specimens of
a mounted Elk's head that is to be
found anywhere in the Northwest and
!b a gift which every brother of No.
1189 sincerely appreciates and it will
long serve to call to the minds of the
Elks of Oregon City the generosity of
one of Its devoted members.

CLUB WANTS ROAD

The West Side Improvement Club
at a meeting Thursday evening at
Holton, decided to petition the county
court to change the boundaries of
road district No. 24. The resignation
of C. F. Anderson as secretary was
received and J. Nicols was elected
to serve the remainder of the term.
A committee was appointed to urge
the Portland Eugene & Eastern Rail-
way Company to provide a five cent
fare from Holton to Willamette. The
charge now is ten cents. John V.

made an interesting address
upon "Owning of a home as differen-
tiated from a commercial proposi-
tion." The address was interesting
and Mr. was given much ap-
plause. Other speakers were T. J.
Gary, county school superintendent,
Professor Thompson and G. L. Snl-do-

FAHf INTOWN

Barlow'a official family visiter Ore-g- o

i ity New Year's day. Harlow is
unique in that the municipal govern-
ment is largely vested In the mem-
bers of one family, so that nothing
more Berious than a family tiff ever
breaks the calm of Barlow's official
life. W. S. Tull. the head of the fam- -

ly is mayor of Barlow; Mrs. Tull, his
wife, la council woman; C. G. Tull, his
son, is councilman and, W. B. Tull, an-
other son, is treasurer.

So that there shall be no likelihood
of criticism James Erh-kso- Is also a
councilman, aud Bill Bowers, city re-
corder. The mayor says his council- -

woman has some pretty clearly defin-
ed policies, but that he controls rt'ma-jorit-

of the council, and feels reas-
onably secure. '

More than that he did not think it j

part of either political cr domestic
w isdom to make public. Mayor Tull
is a wary politician.

HAH NAMED EOR

5

ENGINEER OPPOSED

COUNCILMEN DECLARE YALE IS
NOT ELIGIBLE, BEING

AN ALIEN

WATER SUPPLY TO BE INVESTIGATED

Mayor Jonea Appoints Commutes to
Determln When City Ele-

vator Should b Lo-

cated

As forecasted the appointments of
Mayor Jones were follows:

City Attorney, W. M. Stone; Chief
of police, E. L. Shaw; City Engineer,
George C. Yale; Street Supervisor,
Charles C. Hancock; Night Police-
men, Henry Cooke, William Griffith
and George Woodward.

Three of the councllmen Messrs.
Holman, Heard and Metzner refused
to vote for the confirmation of Mr.
Vale as city engineer on the ground
that he Is not a resident of Oregon
City. Tbe charter says that an ap-
pointee to oflice must have lived in
the city one year.

Dr. J. W. Norrls probably will be
reelected city health officer. The fol-
lowing council committees were nam-
ed by the mayor: Finance, F. J.
Meyer, chairman; R. L. Holman and
F. J. Tooze; Streets and Public Prop-
erty, U J.'Horton, chairman; William
Heard and J. P. Albright; Fire and
Water, W. A. Long, Chairman; Wil-
liam Heard and F. J. Meyer; Health
and Police, J. P. Albright chairman;
Frederick Metzner and William Hall;
Cemetery, R. L. Holman, chairman;
W. A. long and Frederick Metzner.

At a meeting of the council Thurs-
day evening all members were pres-
ent but Mr. Tooze wn0 wa In altend-an- e

at an Important school meeting.
Mayor Jones appointed Messrs. Tooze,
Horton and Hall a committee to make
an investigation of tbe water supply
and report as soon as possible. Mr.
Tooze, as chairman of the committee
on police and health of the last ad-
ministration, has made a thorough in-

vestigation of the question, and will
make a complete report at tbe next
meeting. Mayor Jones appointed
Messrs. Albright, Long and Metzner
a committee to make a report regard-
ing the location of the elevator to
the hill section, the committee being
instructed to report as soon as pos-
sible.

The application of former Night Po-
liceman Green and Frost for salary
for vacation was voted down. Tbe
proposition 0f G. G. Faulkner to pro-
vide a paid fire department for the
city was tabled. Chief of Police Shaw
was instructed to obtain a building
to be used as a city pound.

HIS HUMANE SCHEME

Chief of Police Shaw, who became
of national Importance when the press
of the country told of his unique plan
for saving lost dogs by selling them
at auction, is out with another bid
for fame. This time he wants a com-
bination dogcatcher, pound-keepe-

aud friend of animals, to be known
as Pound Master.

There isn't much money in the job
but a whole lot of glory, and the cer-
tain satibfuction of a duty well done,

providing the pound master to be
is a man of that kind. The lucky man
will have a house and two lots upon
which be may raise his vegetables
and fruits, together with whatever is
paid on account of the pound for Im-

pounded animals and their keep. For
impounding a horse or a cow, $2 will
be earned and fifty cents a day there-
after for feeding. Sheep will only net
ten cents for impounding aud ten
cents a day for feeding.

Dogs are to be charged for at the
rate of ten cents a day for feeding,
and $1 for impounding. The pound-mast-

must be a natural lover of
animals. For such a man, this might
prove a good job.

WILL DO HIS DUTY

Linn E. Jones, the new mayor,
played a grim joke on R. L, Holman,
member of the council for several
years. Mr. Holman and T. J. Myers
are the owners of the only undertak-
ing establishment In the city. Tha
joke was the appointment of the un-
dertaker chairman of the cemetery
committee. There was a ripple of
laughter when the announcement was
made, and Mr.. Holman, w ho probably
more than any other resident of the
city has aided in beautifying and en-
larging Mountain View Cemetery,
which is owned bf the city, accepted
the Joke at his epense with good
grace.

"You can say for me," said Mr. Hol-
man Thursday, "that I consider the
assignment an Important one, and.
Inasmuch as I go to the cemetery
oftener than any other member of
the council, that I shall do the work
faithfully and successfully. Our cem-
etery Is a beautiful one, and I intend
to do everything possible to make it
even more attractive. I expect to re-

ceive able assistance from the other
members. Messrs. Frederick Metuer
and William Hall. And I want to
add Incidentally that I am not a dead
one even though I am chairman of the
cemetery committee."
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